
Poppy Program 

  

End-Year Report due to me no later than May 1, 2023 

Please send to:   Julie Ross   

                         14 Strong Row 

                         Bisbee, Az. 85603 

                         Email:  juliedistrict3@gmail.com 

  

As Dept. Poppy Program Chairman I’m required to send a narrative to the Western Division Poppy 

Chairman. This narrative should encompass information from all Units in Ariz. Please provide a 

description of the following information for me. Also include anything you think would be interesting 

or informative that isn’t on the list. Use a separate page if needed. Even if you haven’t done anything 

with poppies except order them, please send me a report. I should receive something from every Unit. 

Thank you for your co-operation with this report. 

  

Unit Name and Number ____________________________________________________ 

Unit Chairman name      ______________               Contact information      ______________ 

How many Poppies did your Unit order  _______________ Did your Unit increase or decrease your 

order from last year? ___________________   By how many ______________   Why ___________ 

 

How much did your Unit receive in donations    $ ____________________ 

How did your members increase poppy revenue 

How did your members promote the Poppy program 

 

How has your Unit used Poppy funds to assist Veteran’s/ families?   How many assisted and what 

dollar amount total? 

 

Did your Unit make veterans from your own Post aware that they may be eligible for an assist if 

needed. __________  How did you present it to them 

     

Did your Unit assist veterans from your own Post. ________how many_________   In what way 

 

Did your members increase or encourage the number of poppy makers  _______   How 

 

Did your Unit publicize Poppy Days or other publicity about the Poppy Program _____   How? 

 

How many Certificates of Appreciation did your Unit present __________ 



Did your Unit send/present Poppies to elected officials, if so who  ____________ 

 

Did your Unit have a Miss Poppy 6-12 years of age category  _______  Did other juniors participate 

with her, how many _____                Did your Unit compete for the Miss Poppy Plaque? ______  . 

Did your Unit have a Miss Poppy 13-18 years of age category  _______  How many  _________ 

How did your Unit promote Little Miss Poppy 

 

How did your Unit promote and sponsor the Poppy Poster Contest 

 

How many posters were received by your Unit in each class? 

     Class I:  Grades 2-3   ________           Class V:    Grades 10-11   _______ 

     Class II:  Grades 4-5  ________           Class VI :  Grade 12         _______ 

     Class III: Grades 6-7  ________           Class VII: Special Needs  _______ 

     Class IV: Grades 8-9  ________ 

Were the posters used in conjunction with window/public display contests and how ____ 

   

Did your Unit use the Poppy in creative ways? _______  please explain: 

  

Will your Unit be competing for Plaques and Awards? 

Marie Cooney Memorial Plaque ________ 

Marie Townshend Plaque? _______ 

Nita Kimball Community Poppy Awareness Award 

Patriotic Poppy Decoration Plaque 

 

Total hours your Unit members worked with Poppies? ___________ 

 

  

Thank you for taking the time to do this. It is important. If you would like to add anything please do so. 

You can mail or email it to me either way. 

 

Julie Ross 

Dept of Az Poppy Chairman 


